
 

The 10:10 Program 

Lose 100 pounds in 10 months without hunger, going to the gym, or painful surgery! 
 

Are you worried about diabetes or other health issues associated with being very overweight? Dr. Crawford’s 
proprietary system unlocks weight loss using her unique approach that removes the underlying blocks specific 
to you, getting your metabolism and fat-burning hormones working again. 
 
Do you want to: 

● Lose more weight than you could with diet and exercise alone AND with less work? 
● Lose approximately 25 pounds in just the first 6 weeks? 
● Spend thousands less than painful surgical procedures that cause other health problems and regained weight? 
● Reverse or prevent type 2 diabetes and heart disease and dramatically reduce the risk of kidney disease, cancer, 

and much more? 
● Have a positive, supportive experience with an individualized, holistic approach? 
● Be able to finally get lasting results without hunger or exercise? 
● Be free of health issues related to being overweight and the need for prescription medication? 
● Have sustainable weight loss so you don’t keep regaining the same weight over and over again? 
● Be able to eat foods you love without fear of gaining weight and know exactly what to eat so you can keep the 

weight off without dieting? 
● Give up cookie cutter and yo-yo diets forever? 

 
The 2 foundational elements that will help you lose 100 pounds in just 10 months: 

1. Identify the blocks to your weight loss with our extensive laboratory testing and custom treatment plan 
that takes you through a 4 steps process of health, hormone, and metabolism recovery. 

2. Begin cycling through the 3 phase system for weight loss that melts the fat away; up to 100 pounds or 
more in 10 months. 

 

 
 



 

Details of the 10:10 Program: 

The 10:10 program overview:  
 

● 4 cycles of the Crawford Metabolic Repair Protocol, a doctor-supervised medical weight loss 
program designed to release approximately 25 pounds each 

● 3 salivary adrenal and hormone laboratory panels  
● 3 custom Naturkur blood panels 
● 3 lab review visits with a physician 
● 3 individualized treatment plans 

 
 
Crawford Metabolic Repair Protocol (CMRP)  
Comprehensive, all-inclusive, rapid weight loss program. 
The easy, 3-phase CMRP is a comprehensive, all-inclusive medical weight loss program designed to 
allow you to release fat safely and effectively and reset your metabolism. Our amazingly successful 
program includes unlimited support, is personalized to your metabolism type, and comes with a 
custom aftercare program. The 10:10 Program includes 4 complete cycles or rounds of the CMRP. 
 
6-Month Hormone Revitalization  
Uncover a new, younger, more vibrant you!  
Dr. Crawford’s complete 3 phase system of adrenal and hormone recovery. Finally be free of low 
energy, anxiety, depression, sleep issues, weight struggles and more! This program includes 3 
salivary adrenal and hormone laboratory tests, 3 physician consults, and 3 custom treatment 
plans over 6 months. 
 
Naturkur Custom Blood Panel  
Complete metabolic health assessment. 
Naturkur’s custom blood panel evaluates organ (liver, kidney, heart) health, underlying risk factors for 
disease such as heart disease and diabetes, and other hidden causes of weight gain that are often 
overlooked by other doctors. The 10:10 Program includes 3 custom blood panels over 10 months, 3 
physician consults and 3 custom treatment plans. 
 

“I was on over a dozen prescription meds, obesity, high blood pressure, sleep apnea, 
high cholesterol, etc. My goal was to get off all medications within one year. After 3 
months I was off all but two meds.  After 10 months I have lost 117 pounds and 
down 48 inches.”  ~Jay Cozby, Seattle, WA. 

 
See Jay’s full story here: https://youtu.be/p1-wbI0ZY3g 
 
 
 
*Disclaimer: Weight loss results can not be guaranteed since unresolved health issues and patient compliance are factors that predict 
success. 

https://youtu.be/p1-wbI0ZY3g

